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S PEAKING of taxation, notwitbstanding that we orenow docked on income, *real estate, personal pro-
perty and on everything we wear and eat, the public
treasury is so poorly off that some of tbe most impor-
tant and deserving of causes have to be refused needed
belp, or at best assisted meagerly. Take the Industrial
Schools, for example-grand institutions that are engaged
in picking waifs from the gutters and setting tbemn on the
road to good citizenship. Has the state any more practi-
cally useful worlc than this, of transforming incipient
criminals into godd and law-abiding tax-payers? And
yet the Government of this premier province groans al,
giving $a,ooo per year ta the school at Mimico, where
magnificent work is being done. Where can we get a
fund for tbe support of this essential state-work?

WT VLL tel! you. Let us bave a law such as they bave
VV nEngland-a probate tax of $5,ooo on alwills in-

volving aggregate bequests of over $5o,ooo ; and graded
fees on amounts below that. Fix the figures in what-
ever proportion rnay seem meet, but haven't we here a
plan by which these splendid institutions may be helped
without putting the whole burden on private individuals ?
Many of our ricb citizens depart ta the better world witb-
out niaking any provision for these objects. It is a mere
niater of forgetfulness, of course. But with such a law
in operation, the defets of their memaries would be
nicely supplied.

UTHEN aur sickeningly sycophantic Aldermen naineWV a street after Gladstone or Bismarck and then
write to the distinguished personage to tel! bim tbey
bave done so, do tbey as a rude get the customary mug-
and-spoon of the traditional god-father by way of ac-
knowledgement ? If so, wyhat becomes of the table fumna-
ture ? We ask in the interest of an anxious public,
knowing how necessary it is to enquire about spoons tbat
may be left around the city hall.

I T begins to look as if the glorious days Of '49 are a out
to be re-enacted in north-western Ontario. The alk

in and around the Soo (by which pbonetic inspiration
they have shortened down SaIt Saint M1aria) is aIl o! gold
and silver and precious stones. The mining fever is
breaking out ail over Algoma and dreams of wealth are
the order of the day and nightw Our friends, R. T. Low-
rey & Ca., notwithstanding they are publishers, have
been touched by the complaint, and, throwing off the air
of simple content witb a humble lot whicb distinguishes
publishers, tbey have joined the wild race for riches.
They iead the van, in fact. But they know a trick better
than going into the mining business, at whîch only a few
millions cari be made in a year. Thcy want a big scoop
or nothing, sa the), have decided to start a new rnonthly
publication to be called Th/e Ngeiand Algomna Liter-
ary Jorrnai. Need we say we wish aur enterprising
friends success?

Reform Party, with the addition o! a sttaight declatation
in favor of Prohibition. YVes ; it is too bad that those
cranky temperance people are so impatient and precipi-
tate in their action. If they would only "lhold up " a
couple of centuries or so the grand aId party would prob-
bably give some consideration ta the anti-liquor plank.
It's too bad

T HE Globe expresses astonishmrent and anger at certainmem bers of the House at Ottawa wha cried out
"No ! No 1 " when Mr. Barron declared that it was the

duty of members ta "lconsider Canadian interests even
if tbey did conflict with those of Great Britain." The
Globe will, no doubt, be glad ta Iearn that the interjections
were the result of a misunderstanding. The gentlemen
in question are advocates of"I Canada for the Canadians"»
and some of themi would wade through gare ta protect
Canadian rights ; tbey couîdn't therefore have meant
that Canada's interests were to be sacrificed for Great
flritain's. But they misunderstood Mr. Barman. They
thougbt be said John A'snoe John Bull's.

RE.W. T. McMULLEN, of WVoodstock, in a public
letter says, "Ianotinsympathy wihthose îvbo

advocate a painless death as the punishment o! a brutal
murder." Like Gilbert's IlMikado," this good gentleman
believes in Il making the punushînent fit the crime," and
he would be a very good man fer the pmoposed office of
public executioner. There is just a danger, however
that under the guidance o! bis sweet and tender phil
eosopby, we would shortly bave a revival o! the good aid
days of tbumbscrews and racks. Isn't it wonderful how
like ta savages are some cultumed Christians i

SYMPATHY.
S/te.-"« I hcar that you have test your valuable litte (log, Mr.

Sissy."
H.-" Ya'as, in a ratlroad accident. 1 was savcd but the dawg

was killed."
She (shocked.-" What a pity

THEn deputy-postmaster at Kingston was suspended on
Saturday on the charge of abstracting money from letters.
We abject to hanging for small offences.

A VOUNO, artist was sbowing a visitor a water-color
sketch of his of a certain picturesque rural surrimer
resort

Visuor.-A nice place to rusticate, eh ? Is it a pretty
place, this Zepbyr's Falls ?

Young artisi <wltth digni'dy).-Sir, my picture answers
t/tai question.

Vsitor.-Ah-um ! On Mt/a recommendation I don't
think l'il go to Zephyr's Falls.


